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Are you among the many who struggle to get a good night’s sleep or feel groggy and
drowsy dur ing the day? With com plex it ies of mod ern life, the sleep qual ity has
su�ered for most people. But, there are some simple ways that can help you beat sleep
depriva tion. “Sleep is not just a mat ter of shut ting your eyes and lying down; it’s a
com plex pro cess that plays a crit ical role in your phys ical and men tal well-being. A
good night’s sleep is essen tial for main tain ing a healthy body, sharp mind and pos it -
ive mood,” says Dr Sud heer Nadim palli, Senior Con sult ant, Pul mono logy, CARE Hos -
pit als, HITEC City, Hydera bad, as he sug gests six habits that can improve your sleep
qual ity:

LIMIT EXPOSURE TO SCREENS
Stress and anxi ety can inter fere with your sleep. Con sider incor por at ing relax a tion
tech niques into your bed time routine, such as deep breath ing, med it a tion or yoga.
The blue light emit ted by screens can sup press the pro duc tion of melatonin, a hor -
mone that helps reg u late sleep. Spend at least an hour without using smart phones or
laptops before going to
bed.
AVOID CAFFEINE, ALCOHOL AND NICOTINE
Con sum ing these sub stances can inter fere with your sleep and make it more di�  cult
to fall asleep. Some of the foods that can trig ger re�ux/acid ity like fried or spicy foods
should also be avoided.
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